
the WEEK IN SOCIETY.

Tht. weddlngl of IBS! w.ek were QUlei afl

lathi malI.... Vew-Yerk li out "f town, and the

rn. hoi .-v.-n for SUburbaa dwellers

JTjIs aa effert in behalf of brides and bride*
W

lMVt The most sccompllshed llssemblar often

JJvj ,",'., ierere tssk to present s smiling front or

,.i an evenness of mind al weddings with the

......v. Ml. Small, but pretty. Indee.!.

A
\!i-s Man Thoss Dom

r 0t the late Edward C. Donnelly, ol l i
*

.. i-virl-- *stor Brlsted, only surviving son
Mtv ZO *

¦.». v rlsted, snd a vreat-

-tandsoo of John Jscob Astor, which took place on

n the Chapel of the Bleased VI***

',., <. patrick's CathedraL There were pres*

t In the seats facing nc beautiful altar and

'"'i-i.i.iry. which « r>- most effectively dr.-ssel with
r wt,ite roses, sbout 100 jtnest^. relatives

itatunati frier!.-, ali of whom were hidden tu

Sf breakfast later al th.- H..tel Buckingham. The

ceremony was performed bj the Arch*
i s>\\ \ erk. and tire nuptial mais by the

\ i in. re,-ter of ile' Churchbishop
fit-v V
L| jar Annunciation. Tdanhattanvllle. Nol even ai

Utalie*" supply of i.e.- and other good thlnga, .ire

¦* Archbiahop Corrigan, tlc genial
lad crlflnal Father Fulton. ex-Provlnclal of tbe

- .-. i" I -. veral other persons ol dis-
md outside of ttl.- Church, om', i

direct the attention of the guest al the r.ptlon

(fast from their own suffetinga The lent

nassua©" Intense. The iel "f rooms used for the

:, v.-.- ivertet) Into a bew.r ,.f beauty by
'. .. ri ingement ol Howers .md tropli il

which, with their itt.'.'a leaves, un!" un

... background fm- the brid il party. Mr. and
han li me pair, and riley looked

md bri i- lt....tu as they stn ;.

g-jajaj ratulatlons of their fri rids, the

iri6> wearing a rici:, hut rather simply um le gown
of wiiir- satin, ¦'-"! a beautiful veil of point d*ap*
pHque, s on b) her mother, which was

ii 'i. - ii l -I : irge

rnggm r pin I ":1 n(*s, sapphires ind pearls, the

gift .f er mother. i»u her oorsaj is worn sn

orrie mt ol ind pi arl -. iel In s

0r h n - und oak leaves, s present from the bride*

groom, lt cai ea irn ia ¦ ti.in. ,\ir and

Mfa, Krisled ure passing the honeymoon al Stock*
,. will remain until July

js. when t!-- > will sall tn rh" steamship Paris f..r

a* eitend ' Seal winter they srlll live in

¦jame, Mi "¦ < °ne of the private cham-

larlaui ti Popi Thi bride received many

p.... some of I il in th.-ir costliness Mra,
.....in, sent a complete

I si D Ila Qheradescha,
i

.i beautiful emerald,
distn oe ls, . bro .h r brace]

ur bowknots of dla-

-ajoads; Mr sn Mrs Eugene Kelly, a larg
al I a Ki jr.. an

anatr-
of dla*

Raym md, j. w

jv. Ti ma Hugh Kelly, a ¦'¦ arnon t d .-l- r; i-i I-

m T. N . ( Austin Do

brch- ri hatpins; Charles Men

sith Dot id nt-
lt*,er tr.iv. an i Mr. and

U-, r y, -liver tea set snd large salver
The '".> WI Idlng "t the week was that Of

HUa J ter ol Mra Mary
I. *,*, -<l liter of the late Hiram

Ban.lferl. Cl .: Engineer I'nlted Btatea N

Lieut-- tell Jervey, Corps ol Engt-
hp,--. L'nlti Btatea Army, which took pl

the Protest
Chares 'of I
mtwithstsi urhers, all of the

Corps of Ei tineen United Btates Army, and the

best man, of the i'nlted Btates Artillery, rn

full aallltai presenlii

j., ir tenant Jer ey, a ho s a gi
ofv. lass "f ':'.'. ls at i-r.--~.-rt stationed
St Wi'dett's I'omt. He presented to ins nit."

-tiver rravat-holders, marked with tbe imtiri!.; ol

Its evener, while the brldi gave her atter

th.- easlgn o', the corps mounte I as laceplns,
Several engagementa were announced last week.

That of Miss Florence B. Lockwood, daughter ol

Mr. and Mi Bwood, to C. Oranl i...

Farce, was made early In the week. Mlas I,

veedTs Bother ls s later of United Btates Ambus
sa'lor Bayard, and Jer brother rr-, cully n

Miss Wharton, of Philadelphia, of which
: ; was formerly a ree! lent. Mi

La Par*:* was graduated from thi
Institute of Technology, and later studied arith ll

¦.Richardson. Hi la a son of John La Farg", the
rnnh' ¦; tin- architects of the Proti

}.; Bi J"h-. the Dlvlni ile la

B member ol the Calumet, Century, Players' and
Wt il ter clubs. Miss Aln Tl ei Li
his aunt, was married to hi*- buslnesi partner,
George Louis Heine, at her home, In this city, on

Wednesday. Mr. !.a Farge does not know
when bis marriage -rill take place.
The second engagement of Interest to f

able i i that of Miss Mary L, wrei

Perk.,-,-, daughter of Mrs. Chark L Perkins, of
Pembroke, Olen Cove, L, I., to Wal iron ;.;

l'ost. ¦ son of Mrs Charles A. Post, of No.
Wa«' North, and tie- grandson of
the i Trobriand, who makes her ber:..

la Parla ii;- onl* slstei li tbe wife of li
Fish Webster. It is said thal Miss Perkins and
Mr. Post wail be married in the autumn. Another

engagement announced waa thal of Miss Henrietta

£..11 W,liner Un: daughter of Mr. and :.)^s Thomas
A. wilne idinc. of Bergen Point, to Dr. stewart

Denbk lay.' Miss Wllmerdlng's mother wai

Clinton and a desi endani of an old New-York
family. Announcement ms le of th.- engagement
of Miss Kmmie i,. Smith, only daughter of Mr
snd .'.: H.-nr> Smith, of West Beventy-
sia th--* to James Emmet on Carpenter.
The terri . 'oles B sm, i

of Mr. snd Mn Charles Deshler N .. 10
Oaure-st., Newark, to Rlchai Lull, of Am¬
herst-, Mass., will take pla e al n Toa ar

the h-.r:..' the bride's parents. Miss Boggl
I .. . Rear-Admiral
l led 1 lei Navy, ai nddaughter of rh.-j
B Di ri Brenton Bogga, of Newark.
i'r. and M->. Thornes Balm ll Invl-

Istl ,| of their i ;.. .-. :.; .- i

Os Hi ry, ;¦ ESmll '- lony, on Wednesday, July
m\at 4o'clock, in st. Bartbolornear,aPiv.es*aiit Epts-
espal church, Madl i\' Portj fojrth-st Dr.
Rain.-., woo liv.-., in Astoria, is the man who pi

¦ Swell's Isl I.L Island
lr. k on which has Just b

Te* iquatlc spon - had ihetr ann

*flle-n*nt In the university rowing matches on the

¦ .,t New-Loadon. Tlc- town was painted a

' ! blue, witt h of red. ta
lovers f the colors. Pali n an I

., wore rle- e.,..,rs ,,; the crew thal for
tile tune in«y most affected, and discoursed ;.d-

Vteedly upon the development of brawn and n

In th.- oarsmen ¦ med their boats. New-
TeA society was well represented ar Nea London.
Oliver H. P. J:. im..nt drove over from Nesrporl by
.My of Jamestown on sith Mr end Mrs.
Whitney Warren and Mr. and Mn william R
Travers ai Ma guests. A*numb rr ol dinners snd en-

,-¦... tsgei
afb r the rowing il sn
'' orate was tbe breakfast to which Mrs.

Boorga p. Andrewo invited over 100 persona on Fri-
day. It whs gives al the Pequot Casino In honor of
wa, Andrew-ss daughter, Mra J. H. A. Tremen-
beeia, n^mturned bun w..-k from Burope. There
was deiu-btfy] -ouslc by tbe Hungarian ti

m^i. and dancing followed. Arm.ni* tbe
were Mra Ocsroon Norn-, Mis.s Norrie, Mr ar,

.' Hofnuu, I'l-.tphi. .Mr. and Mrs Chat
lt, Mr. and Mr- Charles Stickney, Mr. sad

Mrs. Kuki'iih T. Kirkland. MlW. (leor*.- ll. Bend, Mr.
h"< Mrs. Hajry McVlckar, Mr. and Nirs. C. Law*
renee Ptrrklaa, M'ms dandy, Miss Remden, M
-*1-" Barlow, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob w Miller, m:-s

Graham. Miss Hanks. Miss Winthrop, Mr and Mra
Peabody, Ooodhue Livingston. 1! Mi i'

nswkes. Mia. Wsldo and David Banks,

ST....-.11 ¦.">ii io Tn- .¦ajoyni'-nl ol rt- ms
hJXuriea and Indulgences. Newport nttage i
jj jet maoa no sixn to enterta n on an extensive

aHhoiiich there wen several small and In
iwr.iiHi uncbeona and dinners leal w.-.-k. Mra it

.«£« '""k." h«u* '^u mi f"r b tee on

.bSSS^'-I .tS4 Mr^ '"''"< **. Ke.:., ,,,,, will

.ntenalsloathe same daj at Bee View. Mrs. wm-

iSm f*",1" "r-:v."i «t Heechwood for the se.,

wi. f"' NrVY}J Mru Theodore A Kavemeyer,
flrn, STTi.iS1-! Vf '¦". '.¦¦¦"'..^ .>'¦ '"»" ." their
Kew, .'L'lhw';,h'..N' J- ."¦». »..*> Brrtved at theil
w1. ; h"""', Ul :,::: "" Clemeni C. Jifoore
le^-f'rl"" "/''.""."'r/' "f f°-na Bbroad. They n.ve
leased the vina .f Mni f A , .. RkH aibbm.
*ve, ",,r iTlf, n^ftj^jf,
The mountains, erith their woods ami st*.jam* in

rCL, Newport's manifold attrabtlona hive

th?rmna" 1'"'" *& »«>.shlres are lust now rn
nw fun pe.-fe. tin of their summer besuty. Those
r.o,',/"'' 1'*;n"x .''"' ,h" ''iimirv a! .ut lt In Uk
ii«K,^n ,tt ilr^ kn,w ""'>' h*'' '»¦ beauUea Th-
nj.. ^uHh"'1*' f,n 'h* v.-e.i,lr,..f.|a,1 hmiK ,1,,. ,.,,...

uZl, h," "W^V meadows and Inwnv with the
fr; en and -fold of the deep shadows casi by the
*»rty trees make rh- Iterkshlre neetlon at th's time
or the year (.im.^t sn earthly paradise. I'r .li ly
never before were thi-ru at this period of tn-j yaaf

v-iv-'.ni'u,^ ,j.^£.*. j\ ""..»¦ --erv law,, |,k,

.'^e'l;;r:^^'c''V;''-^---"
" MTa- an.l,h. o !'" J".'"1'* ''»

.-.r.i...^- have alniu' '.':.;' W* "\ "

.r, .

lr "'> ''".'.in to !». taken up with
,-ih'rh .l"r'>*,,s "f «*». .'¦U**- ar- alb- i« -,'fis,n:;;ir:-,r".t;;";:,>;:.-I"i»w-*J "i Ita VWlou. r.lUi'l.

'. ' "urth ol July, wh ch c >mei on Wedi
s^v;si,^r ,:;;r'dri,,Vl>'7> ,V' .; «*"*&
.. I ,!-, ,,-iriv , i-red.jio Bronson have Invited

day, as in former years, wi.i t.- devoted to a
sports, in which the partlclp^t; w.li '.,--.

given up t i driving and dining. The rot"
»«£& JU "ecu;,,.;, and the clubhouse

Mrs Morris ll U.V'^" P*J"ty <,f Cl1^ D« <"'1

i ,'., Tv v
. , T ¦r*<»ccupylns their handsome

>:;;';.¦ Tyn-j «d, for the first time In several

Mr''an Ni-' 4V"r:"rV! f°r K,,r'¦.*" l,s; w''k """.

f r,i . .1 ""'" u'"r'''"'r,!.:- ihirl.n and their
ran l.\ wh,, have roi.v.-r . . ,k..,,.',.,

placeAn the Scottash Highlands which they have h m

\v"-',n;r:r!":';"''! >'""¦ "f -l" ,;i'"'":' ¦*.»'

'i .tr. \v'm1 .r'r,;''; ".'' '..'' two daughters, Mr.
;* *..¦ W Bul et Ihjncan, George Pi ibod* Wet
¦I re, wh i h .- g ,, abroad for h;s family; Vin l
a Host wick, wi;., ia ..fr f,,r a visit to h. r daughter
Mrs. Albert Carstairs, In England; Mis,
Taber, and J. Roosevelt lt rosevelt, of the I
rotates Rmfoassv lr. London, who came over two
weeks sa. with th, b ly f Mrs. Roosevelt
..:.-. In Rngland rr. ire thin a year i>-

The en-ragemeni ls jual announced of Mum
Blanche NerdenaL the second daughter of Mr and
Mrs Dominique P. Verdenal, of Rast Rlirhtli-th-
fj-.j,0 ...}*' !'"""< c,r;iy. ot Fresno, Cal. The
wedding win 'uk.- place late In the fill
A pretty wedding of last week In Elisabeth N

J was that «.f Miss Kdlt). C. Hoffman, daughter
of Mr and Mrs B. w Hoffman, to T M Baker
of this dty, al th- home of tl... bride's parents'
Miss Laura H-ifHian was mull of honor, and the
bridesmaids were Miss May Bigley, of Elisabeth
and Miss Lottie Danby, of Brooklyn Th" best
man was Prank "ike, ,,r Brooklyn Th- Rev P
M. Mi Allister ntl], lat, d.

'

A E IPTIST <I.EEC YHIAS FROM " UP state:

1 E (JOT 1VT.1 \ -'i'MI,l''TI,Ai:Mlt MKPTtVi-.. TTAP

A i.iyki v DISPUTE ami THEN OOT OUT
An o-r*sn*alr meeting waa brid last night tn Union

Square In favor .-f tbe underground rapid trenail
scheme fathered by th" Chamber of Commerce
'Hu- meeting w,:s called by District Ass. mbly No. 19,
of the Knights of Labor, and there were also
speakers present rrom the Bociallst*Labor party
.rn l the ITnlti Hebrew Tradi -' \

A Baptist .is Mr..lied ,,r, the platform
the Rev. E. B. Oimstead, of ths Dehrvan B

Church, Delevan, Cattaruugua County, N, Y.
The firm speaker was Thaddeua B. Waken.

the Socialist Labor t irty. Mr Wakem n n ide
violent speech, denouncing capitalista and demand

the underground railroad when constructed
not be han led over to capitalists. Wh. n Mr,

Wakeman had concluded he walked to the back of
m and was Introduced to the Rev. Mr.

lim--:".id by '¦' Tl ¦.

co.-. In a fri""! y rhal for mi moments »-v -i

l |>] woi ls w.-r.- heard from t.-eir direction. The

clergyman had drawn himself up t.» hts full height
and was point li il Wakeman In a

nner. Then Mr. Wah
t . -iv; "All Ipll
MWha1 » thal >u say?" demanded the elergj

oks of m ./¦ meni
"l r. peat, slr." "aid Mr 'that

capltalll tl are robin r~. I.
...

The eli rgyman grew excl!
ed out: "You I .'- ti mal tl I

mat k. ar: i any I uld be ar*

Mr. v. ski msn, h >wi vt r, stood '. st

ll
"Thal pe of mi

Mi a nv uirnf
:: he wlshe l he wi re -i

"I'll bel you." e tl.
it nol

.lr-.. I: er go 1

. I «.- 1.1 a yea nd a

half prepai the prlesi
Mr Mi;th. i lan I then cn >n b>

offering to bet tl
say the ly)i

"I am not u] n Cati ' t

i
Utter

a little
- I fee

ll i«.".' ri md.
"I ha 'he'

.

i'. X. Hoa
nd of 0 ld 1

dons were

?

people for the ( t of 1

DIED TWO BOVRS AFTER HIS DAUGHTER.

tn rniLt) \'c-

IX 1.1 * A VKA ll

Tl .. Ri v 'r. .i..bn W. Teal, 1 tor of V.
' M ledvi

ter the ileal

.er. al ed twel O -

othi daughter, Klorenci ..

her retui Ihe Pal kill*
-| . lt eenie']

ht Ol r- illbl.

had broken hi health; at least hi i hj
say. Th( di ath of hi Iho ha

een sn Itivall I for yeai , waa tha beavlei blow of

all, He died while sitting >t 'h.- breakfast tabb

less than ta iftei she had passe sw 13

I ir. Te il wasI -. '.'¦ a !.¦.. bell
Ile

... -k. V V ¦¦ -...¦¦

'iilon Tl
of .1 chun .....

-mi
jj,-,. Westml

die l 1st Novemlier. ind
ri,, fan llj hav ll.-l The lead lera* rn in a

i; day.

JF.RBT SIMPSOS '"T SO wiri.
¦¦ rv

morning fi «m Berkeb y Hprli ls to the effn

l;.-pc ntative Jerry Blmps rn n il fi
r.-'.iro io Waal

ri tlc
condition may 1 p for

>- ime days. _

AFTER ADJOVRXMRNT, ORAY GABLES.

Bussard'a Hay. Mass., June Xl. il la baned lhal

,1,.. i-.. itdent will nol In all probability visit Ora*

UR. KTRAVH OFESA Woillltt MILK DEPOT.

Nathan Straus hal opened another milk 6>poi
.; hi me la In Tompkins

,...,! the milk is sold for Imm llste consumption
only. »t a eenl ¦ glass A teni has .,.-... pla,-, .i

,,...¦, th.titre Ol
ll I -I

alnei .¦ iterdai tl.ripply of milk havlns
1.- n abi ".. te- thirsty people bel.oclock.

COXDITIOS OF COMMISSIONER WCLAVE.

The -.
. f-"':::' ot Police rommls-

alon r .i-.ini M'-<-|.iv.- say th ti he la d dng w<

. K, 1 , ,,.,.,,, ol his vertigo, from which ha

Wednesday, l-rom a st itemenl m le b-.

,., jAnes, wi... is attending Mr. McClave, lt wai In¬

ferred thal the Commli loner showed sytnpioma o

;,po,..xy, and that lhat la tbe reason why he is kept
BO (lull t-

yon SETTING BIS MIFFS BARFS OM FIMR.

M.-mour, cor,h.. Jims '" Morris Atwood, "f

ri Idlebury, bas been srreated as an Incendiary.
Atwood married b daughter of David Betts, of

bj n.,- and ter twenty years wai In ths cloth

lng business bare with hrs father In-law, bul failed.
his partnei being ruined. Mr. Betts died, and Al

wood'i wife refu'.-i i" sllow him to May al the

1, .. lead. mw.I went to Middlebury on

Wednesday night, srhen Mrs. Atwood's!wo barns
vi.- set on in.- and one was '-eatrpyed. \,lV'""
waa eeen about the premlsee. an.l evidence showed
thal he had purchased an oil ran. which **».

found, ii- was yesterday afternoon held In ll.WO
bonds f..r trial.

_

TUB FBIOB OF WtttSKBY ADTANOF.D
ivoriii. UL. June M The DMtUllag snd Cal

ti. i-e.dii.e company yesterday advanced the price

of goods I cents a gallon, on account of greatly
Increaaed demand, henii.se of th.- action of the

u.,.,.,,. ii,.- las. While th-.; was

aome dlsappolntmenl '".''''.:*"',,,1"'.M,K '*'',.'
.rr, ,-t ImmedUtrty, the Tnisl dli de ¦* '

themeelvei as more thar, pleased, an¦ eal 1 .

the increase w.ld rasull In grea ';-.'»« '¦ ' '

Vb,- rev.-.,,., 'nil- Hons yeetejrdaj were u h »i >

larK.-, and arraagenmnts have I"..".'".'' ..

pay .he tax on all tho eoods stored la the wau.

1 houses.

L MUS El) WI XS Vj IE CUP.

RE TAKES THE MIDDLE sr. wtRS CHAM¬
PIONSHIP PROM STI-'.YI-'.NS.

TKNXIS BCORES >T ORANAH AMD IN' OTH*ia
.".'! UNIV

The Middle Btatea champion hip*, ttennls tourna¬
ment was not cot Idle l
dav afternoon, ai the m. n's doubles and
singles w. r- postponi on iccoum, of dari
Lamed won th.- cup from Richard Stevena who
has kept lt for two year*. The COMBest was nv DO

- remarkable, Lamed showing .1 derisive su¬
periority. For the fir t two Beti il.- Summit ex¬

pert was decidedly wild, though st 1 times brilliant,
arid aron only one of the two, The rtMr.i .md fourth

b "trever, w-.r.- veritable walk iv-.rs for Lamed,
wi never gave the champion chance, sad by
brilliant placing won th- title of IMIddle Bi I
champion The score was S 1,4 8.1 Limed
won u.'i points to hts opponent's v-. An inalysis
of the points show.- I,mi,, l's great{superiority In
placing, sa well as hui wlldt

,i,.-»rr.-.i. Btsvena
i'laced balls.^.. 4:1U

l*uts... 11 4-,
N'"'* .,.., -js fa)

Aces by service.._! 41
Double faults. :iij

Tatala.+. ur, mm

Mlae AUdnson ard Miss Helwlg played s beautl
fnl match In the ladles' singles with do result, el*
though Mts- Atkinson led by two s.-j.ot.,. when
tim.- was called. Miss n.dwi"; hil tia- advantage
ai tint, winning ths ¦¦ ,.-i leading B 2 in
the third. By .1 remarkable bra,:.. Mtm atkinson
ran oul the eel and took the lead. Th* fourth ari
sra played tri the dark, as neither of Ihe plucky
contestants wiehed to give up. Al S-all th
was postponed, lt aili be played off Monday. The
finals in the double betweei |«amed .-mil .ii-i'L and
Fischer an.l Parker were als., postpones] with tbe

al one set all. Th» mixed .i.Mit+es r.-u to
iir. Frazer and Miss Atkinson, who le-nr.Mins H.-l-
wlg and Mr Runyon rather easily In th*- finals.
Th- winners of the Orange cup for*tkv burt ten

years have b
)v' Hlcbnrd I, .-.ii*.. IISOD Howard* A.. Taytot*.
issr, 1: 1. I'oekman I ssl Charla
IW«7 R. 1. H-.-kui ni I--.1

l*W I' M M
lss... it ..,.,.. 1 ..\ Taybir. Il*i4 \V\ , iriu.l.
The .- .ir.-s f,,i!,,,v

. wini rna v 1.1m. 1

lt, N .1 ,. ,;i- ¦.:¦ Tl 1- il Riehtu-i rts*i
1- N J. 'ii li' rt. 6-1 S-l.
Mes ,1 r un i. Edward I- Hali Ni

- in 1" .ie.

I .elle*.' Pinelea Hill J illet Alkina si,
I. 1 '". .ii-.e nt M; ll .1 .

7 :. ¦'. 4 >. tl inflnlah-* li.
v ,! ,'.;. a la, ¦-¦¦

1.

Mian -

... .-.

.Ulai
11'lnlK

tv 1 .

Th' re wen
tl f rh*' New

J fjnti's 01
numb.-I- of lo -al th. ll

11

..-.im. .

on July 4. T

!¦ \

'.. .'. '¦
¦ .1 r

ll ll 111. h'

si.- -

"

1

... |. th Kinna

I

i

11 V I v\

ll .1
ll

1.

CH AMI

by F. ll. ll

11
1

ulna lt al
Ho

bar 1 wh 11 ts

- ip

Itovy *»

|,i de

¦.. filial M.m.lu ; -'I r'.- '. .re i-

I" Il M''
j.* I|. H,,. 1 'lai in .¦ ::

1 Cl ea \ r

\. n j. _

UT TEACHING HER PHILOREf TO RTE At,

> -.,

irr.-stcl Kate Mi rare old, of

\.. :'.. 1 I: a waa
rsl "

agett (olen
WI .'. a

wai--' e girl
¦I. 1. l> ll"!'l. it 1- I' 1.

.,
r fr m the

..ih.-r .l.i'ielii.-i. fifteen 11 old, h.- *

r won an was locked up in the Bast
tti-st. iroHc tal "-li I"' br nu

,,,, fortville Court this morning. Bile was sent
(jerry 8 rclety.

in: ni' 1 IRED ms ¦. rt t.i." WOULD MATB BIM.

Md ?.uni.
' '¦¦ .'

.,. ;,
.¦ 145 Ka si Twi nty-slj tl rhlle di h

asl) 1.1 Ci ntl ii Part 'clock

y, -|. , ... I (Il IW .'. ¦- H" i B

.n B IIVI l\ li IO Bl
, ive just sh ive 1 )' - pntrai

ih-- park, eshlbltlns hil horaemanahlp bj pa

aa ar- hi nelghb irs' nb
¦.'i--, r Mu I.

iilni to Bl . ;,n '

ii.in with using sbiislvi sus

iwss li *vt""
¦'

,. 1* lie .'I ;i- -'n'. ll
"1 all." md tis

1

. I so th 11 "1 R' ntlerrj in cou'.d
P.rk

,'..'.'' i- Uamuro. of No. » I. ¦'

d's bond, and hi sd. io
.r |. ihe Y-.--kvi.i- Court this n m Ins

Ulta FM vr/.v ./. OAKS BIRRING.

Mrs I/ielia Oaks, the wife of S-rands J. Oak*
! ()f' latoria, who li said lo be we khy, is ml

gna wa i- * f,'";" :i" M '" *

,'m an ord.-r fr..m luatlce Oi ried In

! Brooklyn I ir iw dal ¦.. :'-' w':" ¦.' '" ' '"'

binds h. end took p ' '"'y
' n-turned .. . -¦.

Kh" wei to ll .."."s I'olnl
I,.,',..- 1 r. rem I ti the Fir-1 net

¦tatton and left the Hunter's Point station ta go

thelc Blnce than alie haa not b«ea beard from.

"BAT* SHEA TESTIFIES.

SWEARS BE NEVER FIRED A SHOT AT

ROBERT ROSS.

riRED THREE SHOTS AT BOLAND HE BATB- Titi;

PRISONER DESCRIBER HIS MOVEKElfTg
ON l-'.t.Ki Ttl iv DAV.

Troy. \- y, j,,,.,. |g Htchael Delaney waa the
prlnriiui witness called this morning In tbe "Bat"
Rhee trial. He s itor of rhe itrugglfc In
which Robert Roes was killed, and testified trmt
H..land tlr.d th- llr-rf Shot and that Kosh dropped
Immediately afterward. He denied that he bad ever
told aili' on.- that Rhea killel Ross.
Ar Mr. Raines's request McOougti resumed the

utand fer a moni.nt. testifying that Bhea hal never
tel him what h.- had done with hi-- revolver. Ile
knew Shei had ¦ r.-v-.i\.-r on Election Day.
Mr. iiitt ma !.. .ii'ii'-ati'.n f..r an adjournment until

M.e. lay, bm both the i-..uh and ttl.- jury wanted te

ko .ni tnia afternoon, and a recess was finally
ordered until ZrjQ o'clock. It ls expected that by
Stiling rbis afters.i and Monday and Tu-;-.lay
nights, the 1.1 .. ,.,,! ba (riven to the jury Tueaday
night. Coori cannot sit on Wednesday except to

re reive a rerdlot.
When c.urt reconvened thli afternoon the de¬

fendant, Bartholomew Shea, took the stand. After
describing the scenes pr.sling the murder, he said:

l saw will! mi Rosa erith a sun In lils hand,
.¦ rm up t-. me uni ht; m.- .,\-..r th.- shoulder

with ,i .-lilli, Baying, "Club bim. boys; club him" I
brok.- away and rm scrosi rh.- street t-i the west.

I gol .mt north ot th- Rally, when I heard
sh.ds in ijuU'k un-'.ssl,m. The third shot struck
tm- lu tin- h.- id i staggered over to the picket fen re
iii sf...', t ere i few moments, snd ' en l saw John

I., ii-ii.m Handing near srhers ihe mm was on the

ground. H.- "ired al me. and then I hr.-1 three -ti es

h: him Then I walked nc orri!, and In fr.nt ..f
th.- Durfan House, where 1 mel 0*Keefe. Then we

met Delaney, and they helped me over Douw-st to
I 'union's
"I'll you on that div." asked Mr. HIM, '.aim a

revolver at K.l. ll !(..
So. slr," replie 'ie- wltm

"Hld vim Iii" an: nh.it at Robert H..ss?"
"No, slr."
"1 iiii.-. revolver yours?" (showing a Bis shooter.)
"Yes,
Tte- revolver wsa admitted tn evidence. It con*

' r.'ire.- dlsch ir cd and 'lire.- lo .--1 cartridges
.' a '.iilin.i. d

"l did iee have anj other revolver on Election
save this revolvei r-> ,i man nameil Burke

after I ir .i to li ii a When I gol to the
I waited until the ibieter eame and di'

nu le-.el. then «.;it upsta rr to bed.
tlvi Markham i didn't have any

i -v .iv ri- ln'1 havi an) al that
Wi-! M uk!- m. md wm ul r.i I"-'

p and they drove me ovei to vote, and then
t'..k ni" ... th.- Jail, where I bas- been confined

iii rt-, .r he carried th. revolver ""ff (ind
¦ ll nut lt In li i-.. i . i.k ti..- night

elect .in il- went home !.. -ot dressed, mid
rawei .¦. tn- i "\"i . i I) lng

r di Hot do
-..- f.r Kiertlon Dav, although h." al¬
li row in rh- Thirteenth Ward on

lui) Thi irrled
.1. but did

tr il,I..
r at tt it caucus?"

Ni. slr; I didn't vote ..

t k. an) a- ti\" parl In th" caucus?"
Ititi obji ted the '. ie itlon The Court

.i-iiint in becoming arltnesi iva

th.- .i into bl.- -,. -t

Went I is; h'-ar M. ', 'li;h eall for
le -. al,d Went th roll Window Into the
r...'ini Boland William Hom were pounding

Ires my re-
M-i brush he han I-

,. mid went out th" aIn*
... -v with lt; I v ¦¦ Mi'knish

I did not
Ivi r ni .. ir. b .-'¦.

. the bos aw i) f ir""

'¦"..i sa f. ki -i Int The aril ld further:
I . taloon th< night bel ire ele .-

tot to
went

(o Into the 1st Dla-
.¦. hunlop'a

-ns hack the three
ai the IIII

'.-

i .Iuds.- I thought, I
him in

.i friend ot nine I went to
runlop'

-. k I Went
.,. ne b il

Duffy,
iwyi-l .

ind. Il

.-, never bought
ii' i er tire 1 it until

I -'e.llV III' I

Mi Pagan mi that he wool l m.

trial ¦. ..' .i-ri. ha itt In the
l; William lt's. a:.d

... the ghea
Mr. Hltt,

wi. put ..... until Mon lay

Di lill FROM oil OF TASSY.

; . > HU* SWEETHEART
ms ..I ii.t

j j,

... -, -.,

' '.i.'inr ntl e. Ilvil !. '! .¦

., w .. urresti 1 li .'..!!-

.

rhe
tors* kevp le and Ubert Tur¬

in married and Tun rn mlsl.-1
.i ..f tansy which

ii I'r: iv .-v.-nlriL.- il
s, nineteen, of .\ 111

m>i: ¦.' The uni i> -rut r -1 it ... k and m -t

\ -1 I'urton .rn hi bi hi snd rn ilki to the
(pent the evening

,-., . |) tiefore 'indhli-l.r the girl

i-i tn r.ik. arrived at the
lou He gave her hy-

' er and
n the Mi tere term*

tt I ind ll ¦' '!;.. girl had
1,.. ii for shout two week*

, the dose from five

... r by
trade tte

ft, rnoon i> Ith ht" p ir.-nts He ii
to set Hi-

-nd II" had, h"
no, .i of the di '¦ r of the

POLITICAL ODDS ASH ENDS.

WIRI. COMMITTBEMBN APPOINTED,
H ll-..r-l i lt -I' -. pt lent of th.- ('..nv. nu.m

of ¦. Government Clubs, held -it I^xlngton-ave
te i. In eco

itlon adopted, he addi
rre-mbera of the temporary Esecutlve Con

wt ii.-h ls to e ...fer S Uh "Ib'T ii ri; -Ta tom :i \

.-. a fusl ni muni uni "¦¦

¦. c lim I, A. ll. C inkling, Richard w u

Utldt-r. W. Marri-. Keen- 'le.e'il Wager
sw., i... preble Tucker uni K. M U Welllns. The
members appulTHol and prevloiisl) announced were

\ r.iii..: Oliphant, J. II. I'. Nevin-, Isj.u- i!. Kl.-iu,
M< vt ,i, ii- -I. ion, I. J, i'al-

i. i.,ii ii. .:> Dr K ti Ring, A B. Bischoff,
Dr i,.. ICMInger, 1. F Thoma, David Keane,
Ml, Oh .ri-.- i! Orlnnelt, John
.,,, |1 .- . ' ttl v ill hold RS tlrsi

ng ..ir i'lid.n. Jul) .. .rv 30 p m.. at the
[,, i.,ii.i. ¦.-¦-I ..(¦<,. i Government Club A, So. 733

n-atre

i PAW AX REPTHMCANH ACTIVE.
The e." mallan Republican Club of the City ol

on June M, by electing
officers I" ilval rna di

Matteo; lin I Ice presldi nt, Ingel Sa.
',-, 11 ilossan ii¦¦.

Ul", till. III. -I ll S -.Te! ir- r

,| |- ,,¦.,. ,, ir-, *< ij-er, i' isijtl lie I'.i'l.idln
N'lcola M"i.. This club holds

,,,...- :. ii .¦ I md (mirth Tuesdays of *he
month at N.-. Prince st, lt ii ls b roll f h'

.mben, i -easing ever) meeting. Th"

clubhouse I-- ra ever) day ann evening, and will
n . m Im ¦;.' of members

year \*M *>- .

ni imi.s'ati'.h FOR CONGRESS
riiii'i'bdi'l.i.i.. June :'.' The Republican conferreei

nf the viith i.uii-i ia District, which comprise*;
Hucks and Misitgomery counties, mel in the Bing
hum House t'-'...' and renominated f'ongressra/in
ii vu i r Wang)ir, of Montgomery County

BVIIiDIKORt DERTBOTBD HY LIGHTNING.
Baltimore, Jun- M The buildings ol the Viaduct

,,,, | al Ri iv Bl ttl m, nlni
etty, "O thc B i.timora and >.n

Railroad, were Istruck by lightning rbis morning
burned to rhe ground. The compaaj manu¬

factured . eetrlci 1 sopallea aji-i employed 18 men

The loss whl proU tbly reach J7i.uuu; Insurnfl co, aboui
hauf Uiat aniowa.

MUSIC.

BEIDL AT BRIGHTON BEACH.
Th" S. ll! Society of Brooklyn found a fine measure

of encouragement yesterday for iis enterprise in un¬

dertaking the concerti at Brighton Beach this sum¬

ner The season l>esnn with the o[*-nlng of the

l.ot.-i ,m i two concetta one in the afternoon and one

in the evening, between which Mr. and Mrs Betdl
w.-re th" gueats of the aoclety at dinner. Both coo*

e.-rts w re ..' .1 j...|m:ar character, 'rut then
nothing trashy in th.- pnerrammes. lt ls Mr. Se.di's

purp ise, .;; !'.¦ sall in some quaintly son ised re

m.irks a' dum r, "to give good mu-le to -rood peo¬
ple." and. With th" h"'|> ..f the BOClety, tO -'Iv.' lt

ly. As Indicated by yeeterday's schemes, ks
Int, ods to give plenty of light inusii- of a pleasing
and diverting character, but such as will appeal I
refined tastea It was gratifying t" observe that

in spite nf til.- earliness "f tie- season and tie- un*
rhe body ul" the 1 1! ge

concert hall .md nearly ail th.- seats In th gi
wer ..e.-iiiii" I. and that the music was hear 1 with

rapt sttentton and rewarded io ep-
m both programmei Mr Beldl figured as

nscrlber for orchestra m th' afternoon with an

arrangement, which la extremely effective, ..;'Liszt's
"Spanish Rnapsody," previously heard la New-York
.md Brooklyn, and in the .-vntnic with four short

ei il b rably more Intern ting f- r
their harmon ind th.- brilliant Instru-
mental dreaa that Mr. Seldl has given them than
for tin- intrinsic beauty of the melodic Ideaa. The

ii of the evening was composed of excerpts
from "Pagllaccl." In which Miss Marcella Undi
ei-i'". Payne 'ink. tenor, md Rlgnoi Campanari,
.i'-' me, ippeared. I-'."- to-day t\\.. rdmlrable pro-
rrammes hav.- «a>'' arranged, ia follows

*AT 3 O'CLOCK.
Choral .ml Fugue.Bach
I'" lure 'William T-il'.Rossini
M .. ¦' .i;
Me-- M mi il fi n Hympti nv "Lenora" Rag
The 1.. *l 'I ..ii (Corni fpell..-''.Ile aa

'ii' ei (four i ir! ll.lu
Prelud -. 'Lohengrin" .W sgner

.: ll ngarlan Rhapsody. Maxi
fal Traumerel .Schumann
ii.i Ber->naii« .Moaskowskl

'¦."i .¦ ol Death .Katiti *

Watts, ¦'¦,-. -i Vienna".....Strauaa
\T s ,i CLOCK

".Me*
.I. ..-!

l-'-r lill
la) ii ". .
tb) Loin du Rall.''. llet

.¦--. ivi,.".rs
.ai .(talon .!.> SI a Watti Iel n-.-l.atl.

el) 1
I .M i Bel midtl.Hat '. I

le.-rtur... "Mignon".Tl..Wai
"le- .Le,,!

la in-: wu" .H..-.-
ei .;-.,-, ni., in
ir,.//, far Orrhep! rn e mli - Irla (Tenorl. ifi

-.
-,

Clark, 1
*>

BOrSA'fl BAND AT MANHATTAN BBACH.
Bousa'a Hand beg ll rlea ot concerta al Man¬

hattan Beach yesterday, with performancea tn
th.- afternoon and evening In the pavilion adjoining
the hotel There were u.I size pres-

lent ly took abun lani pleas¬
ure in the brilliant playing of Mr. Boil a'a capital

tatton. Th.- progn mmes consisted of pieces
erlng among which were several
te w sele 'lions bj 'h>- ban Imaster him If, i melo-

or so. dance pieci s, and a dui
mixture of v. hat is moat reeenl ind taking In the
popular music ..f tl.- lay Th it Mr Sousa pleuses
tl,- t.isi.- of his auditors was amply evidenced by
the demonstratlona of approval thal ihey were

ng Mme, (iuthrle Moyer and Mr
\
ur- a pleaaani ai ttl Ive addition lo the r>--

l.ix i" nfl r.. , , ibttesa

ng atm ¦-plier" In
.. .".mer

SPANISH ASD ITU IAS ANARCHISTS,

tPPROACHIMO TH! M. OF THI" HYNAM
1.1'1/! T1IEATRH IN BARCELON \ FIRST
lN*Ti:i:iti iC.vi'i .uv or ll'.; \. WHO

FIRED AT CRIS1 I

.. it the tim.- when a cable dispatch reports
the arrest fa med with ¦

red thal he a .'ir.-1 to "aqu I i

with t'rtspl," European pap. rs ire received
dara about rh.- tir-si attempt made

Irtspl's life, and rle- approachl '

'- rs of the 1.1' "i Th. .irr.- ar liar

The Rome newspapers of J me ).'. a\ thal it was

at 2 o'clock In the afternoon ly that the
Anan hist I.ega tired r pistol shot al ths Italian

Premier, who wa the Chamber Signor
i'm.-di. Chlel .r the Cabinet, s ia wRh his chief
in ihe ' "Vivi I'Anarchla"

dlsi'liurgtng I r- \ v'-i. he report of which
th ir -.I ,l bomb, - wi ..pen hem* ..f

large lcd with an extra charge.
Seeing lhal he had not touched the Premier, l-ega
lan to th.- -1.l.-w.ilk and IreW aiiotii-i platOi, will- !i

he was ..lout to fire when ii.- was Btopped In tha

act io Pietro, the valet, who had jumped from the
ii 11.H.- box

iv i i taken to the

Vt . ll .1

.. .'

The \

n ere

sm::.-, i.-.
i.' mr

"

¦. M. .-',r who bad
tenfenced

t ired his intent
K lng Humbert, *

V" i «¦ -A you,' * il i the nuest "You are

\ ki ime vi torted

I lill a- l VI ll
Rome^ pl, a*

oin 'ta' Lo upi I

Ilk. 1 t> si
s> nt*

"

l..'<a. who ls.ini\ twenty-five years .-li, but who
1 ..'ks .,* |f he wi how

!.¦.-¦ me in A rsi been nicki
Marrvt; « he hnd lived ar il, noa, ls

retu
mid tr ivelle in ... Rome With the

I ,--.ir* to I"-

an o' in" extrei
e.-sslvi proh-
ii.'. i-.-i- ii tbe -.un.- rime w-lth that of the

who ure Indicted Iti Spam for h
'.lii.iwi. a ..ml. In rle l.tceo Th> 11 r- at Flarci

in- n Impllc ited ir first i that
,-.--!¦¦.¦ k. ;>r

ll -I

le I within rh" next m..nth. The

judge has ali idj resob I to n qui si the death
penalty

BE AXXOYED HRS THOMAS I EDISON.

A MAN ARRE8T1 iNUE HE WRiiTE ll KR

v i: UNO CALLED IT HER HOME
lit. isa'I N- 111' INSANE.

A man wh > i tys his name is Willi.un Molzan, an 1

gives this city as his home, waa arreste,i r orange

yesterday for annoying Mr-- Thoma \ Edison,
wit-- of the Inventor The tellson! refuse to talk
iibouI the mulei, and the police ai.- reticent, lt

would appear thal two weeka ago the man wrote

a letter to Mr--. (Cdtaon, In whl h charged her
with corr i Iring with et le-rs to have him conj

Island -i irlum for ..¦ . ln« ii v '< al
tendon wa paid
to ii ne " an visiie-i di ... in
Newell) n Park lt seems h thn ste I Mrs. ;¦:

son, led ni answer lo his a-rt.-i i ir.
Ilrlen pronounced Ihe man Insane, md yesterday
ifternoon Chief of Police ia nford brought tl io man
to this i-lty. _

MOOD! MERRILL IIVIXG l\ UEZICO.

Boston, June to.."The Herald" earns that
M iod) Mei rill, Bi inclet
tei. who left his manj credit irs here with B I

mpltcated condition of affairs to unravel, ia near
''

', whi re he wsi re¬

married. Hr- bride was Hester Clprleo, "f

a Spanish line which came In with Cortes 8

was born .md educati 1 In Ban Fi '

r two
months after Merrill left Boston he li known i

I. ive r iv- ::.¦ In he Province ol (j lebi
l.ow.-r Cai ida Th'-n he went ro Victoria, H. C.,

from there .. k a British tramp steamer to
s.m I ....:.¦ he mel hi bride,

i weeka is a gussi
her fm,il i Ft .m s.in Francisco he proceed, to
Mexico by was of Ti isl
Only yesterdaj Mr-. Malvina A. May had i

in com city against Merrill. She lent him
$,r..0fti) snd i ".k til- note, to be aecuri b) HO.'XKl In
bonds, wh'.-h Mern'.: said he wou'.d lock up for her

ife keeping. Th- bondi d n il appear rn Mer¬
rily, assets, ind ll wai »ti iwn that
had !". p .th-i-.it' to persons other ihm Mrs. May

"¦ie ch ii icti r and f"r 'he
l ', are believed to have constituted

ii .ry."

gol v OlRV FROM Bl* TXJtTRIRM.

s. Botan, "ne of the men Injured at the dre in

u .inift's stores, died last evening at the Long
Island College Hospital. Ile SMI a !.-i- hy the full¬

ing of the aall of the ati r. house, and received
other injuries. His home iras ui Ho, 2s Cheever
I'la. .-. and lils wife and .six i-hlldren survive him.

FIT/on; I f's' " Alt UV" TRAILING BOMBWABD.
Badham, Maas., Jons M "Oeneral" Fltsgers'.d'a

.¦li.iv." twenty*three siring, this morning
up their return march t. BoetoB. They passed the
night In the lockup, hu I ai..se eiry thia morning.
*lttr ta- uiarulag ablutions mad resuhv r-tlffl'l.

Vanderbilt" Schumb and "Colonel" N. F. Avery
ent forth and hustled for rations. It was near'.y
o'e.ock before the food and a wash-bol>r of hot
.ff.-e were distributed. "General" Fltzger.i'.i and
ls "chief of staff," "Colonel" Avery, took break-
ist at a local boir-llng-houKe. where they had
issed the nlKht At lal o'clock the "army" fell
ito line, and marched from the s.piare.

PROMINENT ARRIVAL* AT THE HOTELS.

ASTOR Terence V. Pnwderly. of P.-rantori. Penn.

AMBRIDOE Captain A. {leese, of the d-rmtn

mbass) al Wsshlngtoa. fifth avrnck.

olonel Isaac Trutabo, of San Francisca. QILMY
Slr Ambrose Shea, (inventor of the Bahamas,

ol.I.A.VD Henry W. ('ramp, of Philadelphia
ORMANDIB.Justice John lt. Putnam, of the
ew-Terk Supreme Court. WIN'DSi )H-('ount and
OUnteee de Loeiueneullle, of Franee.

Black Itorreu Mineral Water.
Absolutely purw. Certain cholera prevent!'>. Spn lfle la
Maes. Liver ami ni.fll-r trouMea Hani; by all
ntggisla Main oftlee. ."VI Itr<*Li<l-at.. New.Tork.

a>

I'. ( cnli-iiirrl Sc Cu.. lilli Klovea.
live removed le HM Broadway gr .un.l fV>< r b-'w*****.
¦tr. ami 21it rt*. The only place In the city what**

aatemerl gloves a*e »old.

MARRIED.
ERNALD- NEW <>n Tharaday, -Inn.- nth, nt the reet-
dears "f th- bride'a pareata, al Caaaatata N. v.. by the
Rev, P, P ' '"wan. Augusta M. .Inuitrrer cf Jam-* C.
New, to Charlea I' PerasM of Brooklya.
LARK Rl'RSELL On (Vedaesdsy evening, .lune 27th,
al her h.-m.- in Brooklya, by the Rav. John T. Wilda.
Little Ruaaell to Addison L. nark, of F*a-.-.al" Itrl'lga,
N. .1.
BINS LA I'Al'.'ii" nt ITedsaaxtejr, -Iun» 27. I-4M. at 8
Baa! SSd-sl ,\,'iv.- Therca* l.a Parge, daughter ef the
lats lotta Ls Pars* .¦. Oaerga Usals Hetna.

["El.VERT KI.KINI-rri.il'H Al Bm kira, Wednesday,
.tm- 21 ivi4 bi Raw .' s. Williams. Carrie Au*

sueta, 'imighter Charlea Adolphus Klalnfelder, ., iviwie

M'Klvery.
lOORHOlTflg BIRD Ob Tharadaf. Jaae Bk MN hy the

.; hen il. Camp «* the setae ot th" br 119
i-linton .-ive.. Brooklyn H V Martha a-i-.-uI. Hird to
it." 1 .m.!"! w. M New-Totk.
I'KHIi BOVTK.On Wednesday, Jam -". IIW
.-.-,.1-rih Episcopal Church, Pittsfield, Maw .'.

..-¦rr Rev, William Wilberforce Newton t> D., aa*

¦kited In Kev. mink Roser Mora* I- H., of Kew v .rk.
Marlen Ayres da r,htei of Mr- Phillp South A wie¬

ta (e-ers- Boardman Webb, ot Kew-Tot*.

Notices ot marriages must be Indorsed with

nil name and addi

UU.D.
REOORT -Al Is'.'t uah. N. Y.. Pride** morntna. June 3*.
,v.,n r*j|M laaa Dean Gregory, .uvl dinigh-

Elli. \\ ltn«>| .i-r-1 .".t year*

'¦in.--ni aervtcea at her tata rasldsB --. Moaaay, July X
n. ( o*ctoi k ff, m.

il itatlon 'i:
' m leaving N.-w . ira

. . IO IIS Bl

.f-RRIS At Merritt! Corners, N. V. Frilay. June 2a,
I Mil, Les ll I- rrla, "UP v>

..ii M.-ii.lay. Jul) 2. St ll o'clock, at
pla. p il Church, Kstoaah.

[OWE Al Hi" '.lei luna IS, Krmlv < urnmln«. .! eirhtar

ot I.- e. l" nil', li..-.iii.- i-. Howe
f ELROY 1.1. H.- rnoralag nt th" .loth, fr.-m appal Hetti**
Mr. Jame* l-l M- Elroy, i|

;, th« resldenc*. r Mi Hiram C, Kr h. Ko, 114
yon \1 m iften Inly 2. at 2 o'clock,

the famll) reape (full) Invited.
HERWOOD At Southport, Coon., Jase 2*. Sally B..

aged In yean *. m nih-..

'uri-ti,i "rom '1." Congregational ('huron. Southport, ua

.-.in an luly 1. Bl » p. m.

niEELER '¦' \ "-.i V V. os S.-nuMay lune "»,
l .. W. WI,".hr. wilow of Hi-' late J"hn H'lieelar,

»....! i,- yenni
¦nrieial from her late i.i t-i... Mo. 17 Hell I'la. e. oa

tty :i al :i
1:1ft I aln from Orawg

i'.-nc il Sim', n.

Special Xoticeg.
\ *-..linet.

f linger on i Whu'l '

Where far around ihe brlghi Paculo shine*.
I.ih.- ali ng the air their don p ar,
Mlaad with the 'reams.I tha purpla vtnea,
Th" -i .- of .M.ir. tani- of muscadines,

Perfaj-M -.f pink* an.l li. ney. heUebors,
(if r. - roper, and c ilumMasa.

I" ..' Ah: I Btnelt lt "i .i m-.r-
a combtaai

And aimllar these a red 4eal balta
Like natty's soft mphill swat,

i ir aer iph v-.|. >-« inl'iirl'-
What \\ I." lice.-pi"l fateni

'Tv.-.- Su/.i'Im.NI" Wi..-r, 1 w.k in th- Statist

IN QEUROIAM V M.i:s

rh.- aweri Keep y -ir breath f'-ic-ant ad
he perfumed ic.ii. ot thia earhaatlag laad, Bl >oar

.....h fair ind I iris "f tha Oriaat hg
lng Si ./.' M .. .\ * | atig

lennie-.", which r. lady'i - I ba wlthoet
Cur.- \\ hutp»rfaat

M - M -.
-ia*.

13-341 Wast '.- .t_»
S'.-» Nt

(rah \i.|.i. Blwewaaa.
I pert un.--

"
.

;,>*>¦,.IH.-e Noller.
-i in.,- lat) 7 wu ri.aa

promptly in .ul raaeai bi thia :';¦.. .,- r .li .wu.
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Srligions Notices.

At'DITORICM PROHIBITION PARK PORT fUi'ft.
MOND, H 1 Sunday, Juls lt p ., i-.-tnre l.> TriK.
ENCE V. rnurii-.iti.y Subject, "Labor an.l (lome-af
[ta IVadlleat i-'..-'' ,iuh 4. n .,. ., iddreaa by !(.?.
i."i 18 ALBERT hanks. D l>.. of Haaaoa I'la.- M K.
Church Brooklyn. RubJeet, "Th" Patriotic Huty ¦.( the
Hour." !. b ni oration, by vvii.Mam LLOYD OARRI*

S "i. ram-a* Ahollllnnlal Subject, "Whittler,
(he Poet AholltlonkM 7 15, .'.n.^n by the Par* Slurera.
.luu r> s p. m Shakespearian Rea.imis by Locka ii'ch-

A SERVICE participated in by more than ann chtl-
Ir-n. otmalallBg nt -Inirln.- m.l rarltatlOBS. la hel.l every
Sunday afternoon ai 'I rn) to arhl '1 the puhiic in invite.!,
in (h.- rina rome House "f laduatry, IBB Wofth-et. Do-
n lin,nu at I'loihlna (in.l nhoea aollclt^l.

ntlttgT rilini'lt. Bmlevard an,| flst-st. Dt. 3 g.
.HiPMAN Ri ia. It-v HERBERT SHIPMAN, A«»l«t*
ant Min-tT. Berrica, 11 u'i-l,-k only Sumlay at.tiuol
dlscoattaued

(Ht lt( 'll OT ST MART TIIF VIRUIN. 2-.>a \Ve,i 4Sth-
M l^.w mw,.'., T:.-Hi *.r.<1 ll; hlah muns. W, malina, IA;
vcapera (without mun,;, 4


